
"How to be Happy."
Above will be subject of sermon

at Trenton Methodist church next

Sunday morning at 11:15 o'clock.
No preaching at Methodist church
in Edgefield next Sunday night on

account of union service at the Bap¬
tist church.

J. R. Waiker.

Union Services Resumed.
The monthly union service, par¬

ticipated in by all of the churches
of the town, will be held at the
Baptist churchiSuuday evening next

at 8:30 o'clock. The sermon will be
preached by Rev. E. C. Bailey,
pastor of the Presbyterian church.
On account of this union service at

Edgefield Mr. Bailey will hold no

cervices at Trenton Sunday night,
the 16th of June.

A Sad Announcement.
The hearts of many friends were

saddened last week when the news
veached Edgefield in a letter to

R. H. Mims, that Clara Lake
)tihe time of her death Mrs. John
I fmith, had passed away at her
o ::e in Helena, Ga., on Wednes-

y. iso particulars of Mrs. Smith's
a».ü are known at this time, ex-

t ;hat she died suddenly, and the
.ei ¿ame from her sister Sophie

v "i uso lives at Vidalia, Ga., and
w rr we all remember so affection-

.. The sisters were both mar-

« an ; living near together, both
ha caught in Vidalia. There
we on.e in Edgefield who loved
th ; ¡tl Tgirls very dearly when
the} ?? orr wwn about fifteen
.vear "O They were children then,
lontt Bible says "Even a child is
know - ;iis doings, whether they
»b° go or whether they be evil,"
and th ai e-remembered for their
.sweet «i positions, and great souls.
Mrs. S h was a younger sister of
Rev. Joi i Lake.

M:. B. danton Passed Away
Th sday Morning.

The ne-, of the death of Mr. B.
IF. Glan to which occurred atone

of the hos ils in Augusta Thurs¬
day "morni .as caused much sor¬

row among ?s friends here. For
more than r« ear he has been a pa¬
tient sufferer ut a short time ago
his friends v e led to believe that
he would so- ecover. That one in
the prime of uhood, being in his
42nd year, si d have been thus
stricken is a :. j«ens?.tion that can

.not be undera: - c. by the finite vis¬
ion, yet it is ac ?? ted in the spirit
of submission. , as his Edgefield
friends called i - was a strong,
mau ly fellow, r < ting in charac¬
ter and life a big iype of citizen.
He was a loyal liend, unselfish
neighbor, devote 1 usband, affec¬
tionate brother an n. He had but
few, if any enemie . fis was a gen¬
erous nature that i i acted rather
than repelled thot-e th whom he
«ame in contact. Ki n eaily boy¬
hood he has been ri ing regular
visits to Edgefield on -usiness and
to mingle with frienl- iiere, and it
is needless to state t!: . he will be
greatly missed. Mr. ' m ton was a

member of Antioch ch sh.
. The funeral servue -as heM in
Augusta, where his m "il ieu.ains
were also laid to rest b :day ? "ter-
noon. Mr. Glanton is s v'ivc by
his wife, Mrs. Cornelii 3* Glau cn,
mother, Mrs. Emma S Tohn on,
and two sisters, Mrs. \V. [<.\Ve¿t
and Mrs. E. J. Mundy.

Flower Mission Pic c.

The annual W. C. T. I pion z

given at the county hom-i t ? i
mates of that institution to ? . pine:
on Saturday the 8th. Tho » -atli"
?was so cold thatdn spite of th Juli*
.day, the blustering wind m e ir
necessa-y to partake of the * in J v

so abundantly prepared inst i < f
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sc *ry.
instead of under the «orea nsr

trees, as is usually done on this J 'C-

.casions.
Representatives were present fr n

Johnston, Trenton, Harmony a
1

Edgefield unions and an abunda1
of gool things to eat wore brou.h
and distriouted to those in the c >

tages. There are but 10 inmites
the honu at present,- 8 m ;n and -i

women, and to each of these eno'iga
was gizen to last several meals, be
sides candies, fruit, lemons and otb.-
er eatables, and a bouquet of flow¬
ers on each box. After a plenteous
provision had b«en sent to each in¬
mate, what was left was enjoyed by
those who had gathered from the
various unions, and Mr. Scurry and
family who had also contributed to
the dinner most hospitably.

Dr. M. D. J-ffr*s and R;v. P.
P. Blalock were present, and imme¬
diately after the dinner a religion-»
service was held at the chapel, con¬

ducted by "the two ministers. At the
close of the service, the visitors bade
each oth-îr good bye, hoping to meet

on a similar occasion at the home-
next June.

Mr. Scurry was most hospitable
and kind, even having a fire in June

to please several of the cold natured
ladies, and served some of the bi¬
gest beets, and best cucumbers and
English peas we have seen this sea

son. He always does his part.
Visitor.

Mrs. Wates Expresses Thanks
For Thoughtful Attentions

of Many Friends.
Mr. Editor:- Will you allow me

space iu your valuable paper to ex¬

press my heart-felt thanks to our

good friends for the many acts' ol'
kindness and attentions shown ns

during the last two months. Not
only the people of Edgefield, but a

lot of friends in the county, and
some in other counties, have kindly
remembered us. I wish I could
thank each one personally, but as

that is impossible at this time, I
fall back on the dear old Advertiser.

Surely no one has ever been bless-
ed with better relatives, friends aaid
neighbors than I have. How such
sweet remembrances have helped
me to pass through the darkest
[days of my life!

In reading sketches of the life of
Talmage a few days ago, I was im¬
pressed with one of his expressions.
After his great Tabernacle had been
destroyed by fire, and all the other
denominations had offered him the
use of their churches for worship,
he said in referri g to it in a ser¬

mon: Tell m f.Q^ that there is no
kindness i-.veen churches, or that
tber n0 8uch thing as Christian
bi tnerhood." We know there is
such a thing as Christian sympa
thy, and thank the Lord for it.
Now to all our good friends, who

have been so thoughtful let me say,
may the Lord bless you every one,
and may the deeds of kindness done
be as "Bread cast upon the waters. "

Nothing but love and good will
dwells in my heart] for you every
one.

Mrs.- P. R. Wates

Death of Mrs. J. C. Long.
The announcement of Mrs. Long's

passing away on Sunday morning
at her home in Trenton was heard
¡with much regret in Edgefield
where she bad a number of friends,
and was well known for her inter¬
est in the religious and benevolent
work of our county. Mrs. Lon«
followed in the footsteps of her
mother, Mrs. Lott, as a pioneer in
work of the Trenton church, and
was one of the first active members
?f the mission society, and the
leader aad organizer of the Trenton
Young Woman's Auxiliary, to
whom she was a splendid example
of perseverance and heroism.
She was an inspiration and com- <

fort to those who were associated I
with her in the church life, and was 1
always ready to render aid. In her
home, as many of us can testify,
she was "given to hospitality," and
often extended it to those near and
far. Mrs. Long will be greatly
missed in the circles cf missionary
activity, in our county, where shep
was best known, and greatly be¬
loved. F. A.'M.

Six Year« of Work.
The following1 interesting history

of the Edgefield chapter U. D. C. | <
was written by Mrs. J. D. Holstein,
and read at the last meeting by
Mrs. N. G. E\ans.
The Edgefield chapter IT. D. C.

was organized September 3rd, 190G
by Miss Mary Poppenheim of Char¬
leston with Mrs. C. H. Fisher, now

of Southport, N. C., as president
and the following charter members:
Elizabeth Walker Evans, Eleanor
Marsh Bailey, Eloise Carwile, Ma¬
rie Sheppard May, Lillian J. Jones,
Leila Anderson Griffin, Mary De-
Vore Butler, Lottie Henderson Bur¬
gess, Lou Bruijaon Holslein and
Mary Carwile Marsh.
The following year, Mrs. N. G.

Evans was elected president and
served two years. During her ad-
ninistratiou, the shaft was erected
'O the unknown soldiers who died
ere during the war, the memorial

?«.rvices to the Confederate dead
\ re observed with more appro-

:i ate enthusiasm than formerly,
,i 1 the beautiful hand-painted
b i ges, the work of Miss Eliza
vi s, now worn by the members
f le chapter, were adopted as the

» vi eof the chapter for state occa-
u i, .These have been very much
? iu ed, and other chapters in the

nave secured them.
;. .Wm. P. Calhoun succeeded
¿r. '"vans, and served one year.
! c» « h her influence the annual
r-;, linner served the veterans

? i< - in and now the old soldiers
1, .vi. ward from year to year to

ft> don. Three of these picnic
ri ¡ - ave I "en served. At the
ex ii o of Mrs. Calhoun's ad-
mi i- on, Mrs. J. D. Holstein
wa« dec -dpresidfnt.
S c be organization of the

ehap r ? hundred and thirty-five
eros ; i-onor have been given to

vete» i their descendants. The
birth s Gen. Lee and president
Davis :?*< een observed with fit¬
ting .. 'ivmo ii Íes each year, also
Memorial rla\ "U May 10th.

Contributor 'lave been prompt-
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ly sent to Shiloh and Arlington
monuments, and to the scholarship
fund. A liberal amount was sent
the Confederate home in Colum ff,
and to suitably mark the gn 0f
Gen. Abner Perrin, and G Ca¬
pers memorial cottage at Y r-Kville.
An event of interest w the visit

of our former state pre- *\L.nt, Mrs.
August Kobn to our apter, when
a very elaborate rec ,->tion was ten¬
dered her, and mar representatives
from other chap is were present.
This reception vus at the home of
Rev. and Mrs '1. P. Burgess in.the
aew Presby ,an manse on April
1th, 1911.
Durin" /iis same year, Mrs. Sal¬

lie Moseley, presented tu the chap¬
ter at the regular meeting at ber
lome, a valuable gavel made
)f spikenard, which had been ob¬
tained from a tree near the grave^tfj
jen. Preston Brooks in our village
jemetery.
This year we have all pledges

?aid, and have assisted the M. C.
Butler chapter of Columbia, with a

iberal contribution in having Gen.
Butler's portrait painted for the
Confederate museum in Richmond.
March 1911, the Dixie chapter

(J. D. C. was organized, consisting
:>f thirty young ladies. During the
yeai they have placed Confederate
narkers at the graves of sixty vet-
¿rans in the village cemetery and
Catholic cemetery, at a cost of
ibout fifty-five dollars, which they
made by their own efforts. They
have tendered help to the needy in
3ur mill village, and have sent floral
offerings to the biers of Confeder¬
ate soldiers.
During the past three years two

of our beloved members have an¬

swered the "last roll call," Miss
Genie Brunsou and Mrs. Pammie
Dozier Tompkins and several have
moved from our midst. Our chapter
number at present is about sixty-
five. Our meetings have been well
attended. Each Christmas we have
sent a box of confectionery and
fruits, also tobacco to the inmates
of the county home. "The Key¬
stone" and "Confederate Veteran"
h.*"*e been used in chapter work.
The acting historian, Mrs. Agatha
Woodson is engaged in compiling
a Confederate history» for our

chapter, which will be sent to Mrs.
Raimes this fall, as we hope to se¬

cure the banner she is offering the
chapter that sends in the best histo¬
ry.
And now we are entering upon

another year's work, which I hope
will be well attended with success
and good co-operation from every
member. Would it not be well for
us to celebrate our sixth anniversa¬
ry September 3rd?

Lou B. Holstein,

Trans Savannah.
The following was clipped from

last week's Baptist Courier:
Dear Courier: I used to drop you

a line often and cross the border
annually, but since falling out of
line with the business of pedagogue
and right royally down in the pas¬
torate, and too, fourteen years away
from my native heath, I find Geor¬
gia has laid an embargo on me, for
a time at least.

I read with peculiar interest, in
your columns, so freighted with
good news every week, the doings
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the Baptist hosts of dear old
arolina. She is the pluckiest lit

tie Baptist State in all our South
ern Zion-full blooded rnis.xonary
Our wide awake, indefatigable

secretary of State Mission Board
Dr. J. J. Bennett, the greatest Ro
mau,of us all, Í9 pushing these
claims as he only can aided by his
secretaries. These dear men, at

such art annual crisis, almost sacri¬
fice their lives, so strenuous must
be their efforts on account of om
the churches' tardiness. When
will Baptists learn to do business
for the Lord?
A complimentary word-honor

to whom honor is due. I am glad
to see so many good things from
the facile pen of my beloved kins¬
man, Dr. D. A. J. Bell, of Parks-
ville. He certainly gives no uncer¬

tain sound on the temperance issue
and general lawlessness. His own

county paper. Edgefield Adver¬
tiser, with which the Dr. compli¬
mented me, contains an article eve¬

ry week from his forceful and hon¬
est pen. These so bristle with
facts, HO well put, of local interests
and the expose of vices and tyran¬
nical crime, that a patron of The
Advertiser on the Georgia side, re¬

cently wrote an article for this pa¬
per so commendatory as to call on

the good citizens of old Edgefield
to send the Dr. to the legislature.
Three cheers! It is blessed to have
such stalwart, outspoken and well
defined laymen and citizens against

all-steel spring tooth Divers
cotton. If you ever try on<

Dain's Mowers
The Dain vertical lift

mower is a machine that
combines great strength
with light draft and ease

of management, being not

only correctly designed,
but substantially construct¬
ed. If you need a mower

try a Dain vertical lift
mower. No better on the-
market
"We carry a full line of

repairs for McCormick,
Osborne, Deering, Cham¬
pion and Dain Mowers.
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all manner of sin and diabolical evil
in high places. Here is my hand,
and my vote. Dan, dear boy, God
bless you, and may your tribe in¬
crease.

In conclusion, all Georgia Bap¬
tists join the dear old South State
in the slogan-"On to Oklahoma
City" without debt.

Cordially,
J. A. Bell.

March 25, 1912.

Subscriber Writes of Crops,
Candidates, and News From

Cleora Section.
Mr. Editor: We have been hav¬

ing so much rain that everybody is
behind with their crops. Some few-
have chopped out most of their
cotton, and where it is not swamp-
sd L the grass, is looking well.
Most of the corn crop is to be plant¬
ad yet. Less oats and wheat will
be harvested in this community
than has been since the freeze in
1886, and what is made is light
md chaffy.
The farmers are preparing to sow

more peas and sorghum than usual
to make up for the short griin
crops.
The Brimson school has closed

for the summer, but will be opened ,

again in the fall with the samtj

teachers, Miss Nellie Hill p: incipal,
and Miss Carrie Collins as- ¡
sistant, both of whom have given |
general satisfaction the p ist term.

Mrs. W. C. Tompkins has been |
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spending some time with her fath¬
er Mr. A. L. Brunson.

Mr. R. W. Christie has his new
house almost finished and wi'l soon

move into it.
Mr. W. P. Brunson lost a good

horse Saturday, which is bad espe¬
cially at this season of the year.

Mr. Tom Wil'iaras has finished
his new house, but hasn't brought
in his bride yet.
Sr. C. M. Williams is raising

thoroughbred bogs and expects to
add thoroughbred chickens to his
business next year.

Subscriber.
Cleo ra, S. C.

Expect What«
You Pay For

It's Lime
It's Cement

It's Brick
It's Patent Plaster

It's Gasoline Oil
It's Kerosene Oil

It's Machine Oil
It's Auto Oil

It's Motor Oil
It's Lumber

It's Shingles
It's C. S. Hulls

L's C. S. Meal
AND THEN I WILL EXPECT TO BUY
YOUR COTTON SEED. ALSO HAVE
THE ARTICLES FO;< YOU AS EVER.

E. S. JOHNSON.

.1

Farmers
n purchasing an implement
armer should aim to have
work thoroughly done as

ll as to procure something
t will save labor. Both of
se aims are accomplished
purchasing a John Deere
in cultivating either corn or

Deere diverse cultivator.

han


